
fflPriGIXCE. ^IG
survivors of Greer

pjJPRay, 3Tay 23, : : 1888. cently and organ

II^erms o? The News asd Herald.. members.
WHi-weekly edition, three dollars ver an- bold a great rem

I. in advance.' Weeklv edition, one "j .

Barand fifty cents per "annum, in ad- soldiers during th<

Eca- ineut, and to invifr
fv>te!? kok Advektisjsg..One dollar T .

fi inch minion) for the first inser- lt2nn0n Lee anc

|:i, and fifty cents per inch lor each sub- make orations. (
luent insertion. These rates apply to ors evervwherp w?

ertiscircuts of every character, ana are -
W1

-u.e j>trs.-tiy in advance. Obituaries
Bt. iinit rs ct respect are chargcd Tor as KEiEEilBI

itifiii?.. Aiarriaye notices, andjj
Rie a. .. Li.cotnents of deaths, are pub- r,,T~. >,0^^a/vT,'
ted frw, and are solicited. Liberalterms Mciiaster
Icoistnicl advertisements.

*

" pension "warra
i * !y«rli>:prncaf».

Milch Cows..J. K. Davis. tn* fo»owing-nam
i u. iu* m.

IiFrai-Miz-D. A. Hendrix. tWB"eu u-v luc

[Tea.McMaster, Brice & Ketchin.
fFhree New Popular Snmmer Bev- ^ro^c
< *Iliner*. George S. Hinnant.
.Drink Moxie at G. A. "White's. * Daniel 11. "Walker,
.The rainfall for the past two days son, James McMeel
s been 1.75 inches. .

.The nights are quite cool, and ^Hf Weekly K

st is reported in some ofthe upper "Weekly R<
-Another new drink on the market worI<5. & is e.sP*

.7nofimip thft latest P^P^* ^ the State i
ILICUUUA d uwuvv

ukout. Go and try it. Onlyoc. f news throughout
-The town council is opening up a Editorially it is uns

v street running parallel with Gar- ^a^en 1!1 connexion

street, and extending to the park. 00democracy, a

-Merchants report a large trade dollar a year, shou

convention day, as many of the circa'a^on»

^ Shiloh's cS
-The military encampmentgrounds Scents. For sale b;
rreenville have been laid 'off in a Unclaimed Let-"
dsome grov-:- of trees near Furman ing is a ]ist of

vsrsity. Postoffice at "Winr
tr> I c-, tooo.It.J.o tncse w auuvv.

I) -«j IOOO

re their proceedings published, we R. E B DuBo
Lid say that some came too late and Miss* Mary 'K Rob(

prs not at all. Smith.
(-Several stores have already begun persons cftIlino. fc
tlose at 0 o'clock. Th'ey all might Ietters wm le® e

bw the example, as it is none too Tertjse(j
q iu the season.
-Mr. G. A. White kindly sent us a

eat in the shape of a srlass of Frui- Death..Onr pec
. It is a most delicious and pala- learu of the death o

-tw;< fifteen months old
It? Uiiucw. jllj

The friends of Mrs. Thomas Jor- Mrs. J. M. Beaty, i

, who has recently been very ill, 1 o'clock-Friday. J

be pleased to know that her con- tient sufferer for tw

>n is much improved. the end was doabtl

One of our present county officials little fellow. The

nadea at'epin preparation for the terrcdin the Presbv
*.! nn Satnrtlav morn

^^ " ^ffcoaching campaign oy purcuusuj^ --

a handsome horse for nsein his rounds. The afflicted family
* .The weather for the past few days of numerous friend

b has been entirely too cold for the Liuerai ixi _XL*
f growing-crops. Fires were found ter has rec^tlTint,

quite comfortable on Sandav andMon?
^

* umns a system of

L ' ~ \r - xt~ * ii- j i.
which will at once 1

H .Mai. Woodward showed two . , , , ,

"

*, ,. , of thoughtful libera
specimens of the polish whico his °

.

[the proprietor, as i

f granite is capable of oil tlie streets
,

. ,, benefit to parties
Monday. The two specimens had a ,. . v.

, .... . seeking-situation,
polish as smooth and flittering as .

.ja3s
State seeking emplc

^ .The change in the schedule on the ^an *Us^rt an
C. C. & A. Railroad makes the local e C.° Q?\nS ° .e
freight every other day.going north cee in= en -"

one day and returning the next. Both ar® ^nre °ur cone

-.. -vs. , . . nothing ov its grene
of the nigat passenger trains arrive a ° - B

i_. few minnte8 earlier. . .Drink Lemon
.Some gentlemen have under con-

sideration the establishment of* a tan-i Death. -Mr. Ge

>a»«*»i«wv>^rthi3rDlace. It can be estab-1 cierlv of this count}
|:ed as a paying business, and it is Columbia, diedm t

>cd that those interested will prose- Ee was born near £

2 it to completion. in this county, an

-The third Quarterly Conference of years old at the tim

Wiansboro Circuit will be held at was 3 member of t

hesda next Saturday and Snnday. Carolina Regiment,
t Presiding- Elder, Dr. S. B. soldier and a worth

gHNHgKtt^ies will be present, and will preach time he has been a

a. m., each d&y. er in Columbia, anc

HBraHK-Drink Maito at G. A. White's. * gaged in this bosim

h|H-A committee of the trustees from a sunstroke whicl}
^^^^Rool district No. 14, in company The survivors as

fch the school commissioner, visited * land paid appropr
I colored graded school on Tuesday ] memory and buried

[ruing. The committee was very ^

1

ich pleased at the flourishing condi- ^pop ^EP0RT-.

n in which they found the school. -^ePa!'tment ofAgri
. Boyd made a short address to the area P*anted

- teachers and pupils. 3j>er cent. Its con

.As has been already announced ^area *n c<

the oral examinations at Mount Zion Per cent ^hove that

in June will be held publicly. It has lts coudi\ion is plac
been common heretofore for papils to Paiec* *ast 3

| stop school just before the examina- 3n=ar cane and sor£

L lion, and it is therefore requested that cieaie^ - an^ § Pei"

W parents will see that their children condition of wl

K attend during these exercises. This "gainst 97 last y<

W is a matter that teachers cannot control I a^ aga:nst 84 in .

unless the parents co-operate.
Farm laborers en

' arp. r>a?d SS.50 ner r

In. EL P., or Hill's Hepatic Panacea cures mJ-f̂
: Headache la 20 minutes. For Constipa- -Inis is an advance
It lias

BBIC£ &SETCHCf. 0Ver wa=es °* ^

^wo Bites toa Berry..The thanks ARE you aiaw
The JSTews axd Herald are due gestion, Consfcipatio
Preston Kion for a basket of the ?* Appetite, Yellow £

, . ,
izer is a positive cu:

jest and most toothsome strawber- w. jj. Aiken.
5 we have ever seen. They are of

eclipse -variety, and should be The Elliott Gij

a and tasted to be appreciated. factory will soon is
. o .

advertisement show
ase Ball..We are requested to . , . ,

. .. . t j possessed by thatg
a that all partes interested ,n the j bringing t0 ,£
Imatica ofabase ball clab are in- soli.ited eDdorseiI
ki to meet on the College green at . . ,, T -xr

, . . ,, j ri- given to Mr. J. M.
0 o'clock, p. m., on Monday. It is . . , .

, . . , ,
"

. principles under
.aorgamse a cM> wh.di will maM£ctm.ed ^

MerS^ L^e 0" ' nnderthe comPaD:

rHY WILL TOU cough when Sliiloh's endorsements of hi
e will give immediate relief. Price 10 , .

50cts., and $1. For sale by Dr. W. E. measure in

en., U the company to tl

Religious Notice..The Rev. N. R. wkich *key man^
anan, of St. Joseph, Mo., will sameJ except the i

ach in the Baptist Church on nPon m

\fnTT <>A of SI Tk m Tx, rVrr,> Vr , T>CBUI, *U.WY - -i-J O.U y. J X'i»x, JL

v night. He is a brother wagon factory v

A. McA. Pittman, md Hickory, N. C., wi
[itor of the Central Bap- wagons annually,
lis. The public are.cor- now has a capacity

y successfully compe
r. William Widner, a

the Producte of No

3ted citizen of. Feaster- f" ^
April 9, in the seventy- ®n*erP"se» an a

3is age, of a complica- or a s or

xses. He was a <rood P^seof success

useful citizen. It~ has *re me? ofJ^ck a

n said of him, that if all determined, by^11
a him there would be an^ oi er.conntlff

. r sable article. W<
ior court nouses auu piisuna. ^ "\YagOl

fob Sale..We learn that of our friend in tl

^^BHHpn has advanced seven cents per
ipishel within a short time. It does Buckien's

WM$g£~i , , j-cr x ii. x. The Best Salve
n>t make much difference to the farm- Bruises, Sores, Uice

Bp of Fairfield .since we are informed Sores, Tetter, Chapj

I Wfi one farrner recently sold to one of
KfeAttghants five hundred bushels, is guaranteed to giv<

Hfet he had plenty more to ^^For
ns reasonable price. Ketcnin..

..The Confederate The New Road..There seems to b<
tville county met re- no doubt that the "Wadesboro, Winnsizedan association boro and Camak Railroad will be bnilt,

It was-decided to The people of Chesterfield, Laucastei
lion of Confederate and Fairfield are enthusiastic on the
s military encamp- subject, and it is said that the people
2 Gen. Gordon, Gen. ot Lexington are looking into the matIother officers to ter. As is well known, two gentle
Confederate surviv- men from Barnwell were present al
II be invited. the last meeting to offer inducement*

for the road to join with the proposed
:r, PLEASE, Blackville and Alston Railroad. The

road is creating some stir. It is ruela twenty minutes. °
,

. bkice & ketcbin. mored that the Richmond & Danville
"" zr , , proposes to build the road from the
.kts..Warrants for 4_. . .. ... aToll,, K'.c r\lnAO if 1%Ai nlll CT TTlOrft.

-J XCfciiO LlllO I7iaw m AM.

ed pensioners were . ,,
* '

, ,4

®
4,

I -it- i j This would be much better for the
>rk on Wednesday: , , , . .

,r T . . . countv than to leave the falls nndeMrs.Isabella Buff, Te]()ped So deflnite pIans have yct
^ vi« jyj» i s* Aim i *ii*i

'

, ,r been decided upon, however, except
a E. Rodger?, Mrs. t, ,

* '
. .l4

r

®. ' that the roai will be built,
rs. Ebzabeth Sloan, .

, James H. Marsh, try gilders pills

George G. Robert- For tbe L*ver°' McMAsTER, BRICE & KETCHIN.
an.

^
Personal. Miss Bettie Blakely, of

egister. The Co- laurensj jia3 been visiting friends in
jgister is an eight tov7n .

ith all the news of Mr H j F w Coleman has been
;ciall> ahead of any vifiiHnor in "VVinnsboro, where he has
ngiving the home® ,,3 many warm mends.
South Caroima. 0 1T . ,^

» ,
Mr. R. H. Curry, formerly of

nrpa^se , an *» Jeukinsville, has been elected a memwi1 s s alg o^. tjje Louisiana Legislature.
a i s price, one (jol. A. Coward., "inspecgivel a wi e torvv.**zJi'n iown on Saturday.

r.
:.G. W. Gage, Esq., of the Chester

TOK, free withtaeli bar» was in towu ou Saturday on proarrhJReruedy. Price fessional business.

J Dr" W> E- Aiken- 11 Mrs. L. W. Edward?, of Punta

rEKS..The follow- Gorda, Fla., is visiting her mother,
?. tj,0 Mr?. J. II. Kion.

5 i iti cuv/

isboro, S. C., May Theliev. A. McA. Pittman will returnfrom ihe North the early pnrt of

se, Toney Pagan, next week.
jrsoD, Mrs. CaiTy Gen. John Bratton has been appointedon the committee of the College of

>r any of the above Pharmacy ofthe South Carolina Unisay
they were ad- versitv.

ose Eglestox, Mrs. W. L. Davidson and family, of

Postmaster. Lincoln ton, N. C., are visiting in
town.

>ple will regret to -

f little Walter, the SHILOH'S CURE will immediately
.i-ti/i ^ /i beJieve Croup, TVhooping Cough and Bronchildof Mr. and chiti5. For sale by Dr. \V. E. Aiken. ||
ivhich occurred at
Ele had been a pa- ^

N°tice to Presidents of Clubs.

^ noot Rooms Democratic Co. Ex. Coir. I
o weeks past, and Wkksboro, S. C., 17 May, 1888. \

O roliAf tn the ^ ^
'

x

'
.»

.

" *" "" rne uemocram; uvum» uuuiv»uv..

remains weie in- ^e]t| jn Winnsbcro on 17tli inst..

.

eriaa c urc Jai<* adopted the following rcsolntion:
ing at^ 11 o cicctv. "That Art IX. of the constitution
have tpe sympathy of the Democratic party of Fairfield be

s.* . changed by striking out the word
"elective", and in inserting the word

o Columbia Regis- all, so that the Article shall read: The

.'oduccd in its col- sys*em °* primary elections by ballot
' free advertising is bereb-v Prescribed as the mode of

nominating candidates for all county
je seen to be an act officers and for the General Assembly,
lity on the part of The said elections shal: be conducted
s-ell as an untold nnder the rules and regulations to be

wanting help or
^ed by the county executive commitAll

persons in the
The constitution of the Democratic

>ymeut or wanung ... >..

advertisement in party in Fairflelcl prescribes
Begister, not ex-

that tw°-twrdi of lie clubs in the

words free We cou:it-v sha!1 1*atif5r aU amendments

mporarv will lose to that instrument before such amendrons
kindness. meuts sba11 becomc 0Perati To°

,
will please notify the county chairman

Soda at "White's. * of the action of your club on the above

proposed amendment.
o. J. Simpson, for- 0 15 a

/, but recently of
. County Chairman,

bat city on May IS. James Q. Davis,
Smpson's Turnout, Sec Co Ex. Ccm_
d was forty-eight {
ie of his death. He gladdjsws grove czvr..

.be Twelfth South Gladdeii's Grove, Democratic
lie was a good met aj. j# ^ Elliott's store on

y citizen For some SatardaVj the 7th inst>} pre8ident
tinner and plumb- j)an;ej xiall in the chair and rec-rganlit was whi e en- j2ed ^y electing.J. M. Iliggins presiessthat he received deQ^ "c g_ Ford vice-president, J. M.
caused his death. Emott secrelany, E. L. Mobley treasisociationof Rioh- nrer> panje; jjau was elected memiaterespects to his £.er ^ j^ecnt£Ve.Committee.
l his remains. f0u0vvi,,g delegates were elected

The reDort of the to the Connty Convention: G. S.
W. S. Ha,l, J. M. Biggins,

cotton is increased r,aI11- IIaIL Alternates-D. JlcDondition
is placed at aid, John Johnston.

>rn is increased 2 Thc following resolutions were
rvaocrt/l Kit- o rtrmnimnn? vnff>r

of last year, and
ed at 92 as com- *pesolved,l. That wc tender the re,tiring president, P. Hail, our sincere
ear. The area 01 ^anks for the able and efficient manfhumhas been in- ner in tfhich he has presided over the
cent respectively. deliberations of this Club.

ieat is reported at 2-T^a'en^s? thf admisistra~. , , tion of President Cleveland and bejar.Oats is piaced jjeve the.good of the country demands
18S7. his re-election.
lployed bv the year 3. That we advocate the primary
nonth with board, system of recommending the appoint0f

42c ner month ment of triat jnstices, auditor, treaswm"i e urer, jury commissioner and superviistyear. sor of registration.
* 4. That we heartily approve of the

2 miserable by Indi- manly and impartial manner in which'
n, Dizziness, Loss J- E. McDonald has discharged his
>kin? Shiloh's Yital- duty as'.So'icitor, and we hereby en:
re. For sale by Dr. do:se him as a candidate for re-elecIItion.

* That f!lnh mpfcf Salnrdav. the
r..The Elliott Gin 19th inst., at 4 p. m., and to* meet
sue a circular and every two week's thereafter daring the

'ing the advantages campaign.
in above all others, J. M. Elliott, Secretary.
; public various un- THE KEV. GEO. H. THAYER, of
ient3 which were--bourbon, Ind.. says: -'Both myself and
Trm- ,f rPu. wife owe our lives to SEILOMJS CONlhebame SUMPTION CURE." For sale by Dr.
which Mr. Elliott W. Er A!£enr .j|
will be continued

, , DOTS FROM MOSSY DALE.
f, to whom he has
control, and -these Since my last there has been very
s work will go in a little nen"s of public interest transKi-Snmnirtiio orin r>f rm*hior in this section. We have been

& I 1- -c

le front, for the gin visited with a long dry spell, which
factnre will be the has retarded the crops considerably on

mproveinenfs made account of the land becoming too dry
an<^ ljar(l f°r *he proper preparation

-Five years ago a for the re.cePtioi\ °f seed, so cotton

ras established at
*s necessarily late coming up. Some

th a capacity of 500
are not through planting yet,-though

This same factory
we a.re "ettin8 a fa*r stand of cotton,

of6,000 a year, and makin» th;e plantings all come off at
tamp fimft.

tes anvwhere with ^ . .t , , , ...

,,. We were visited last week with a
rthern or Western .

'
.

, , verv heavv ram, which did consideran..own has such an £je_ damasre to land, owing to the
though only estab- severe washings. Water courses were

time, it has every higher than for several years. Farm>.
The proprietors ers tave &eneraHy commenced chop*,j pinsr cotton, though the plant is rather

nc energy, and are sm^ii and looking quite sickly on acieritto supply this count of the extremely cool weather,
with this indispen- I have heard of some fros:, but I see

3 predict for the n0 harm it has done. The wheat crop
will be rather light. Oats will not

Company the same mafce oyer a hajf <;r0p. j tear some
crowned the efforts -^ni not get high enough to cut, the

lie old Xorth State, loss of which will be heavy on the
farmers, as their corn wilfbe about

trnica saive. exhausted by that time.
in the world for Cuts, We are to have a steam saw-mill in
rs. Salt Rheum, Fever this_neighborhood on the lauds of Mr.
led Hands, (jniiDiains, T. ii. iUlliott. me our wummsuuvi'.-M^reauked1'01Bated b-vMr" W' B' ere:Sht We wisl>

2 perfect satisfaction, ihenl V20 88 aud predict a ready sale

. Price 25 cents per for ^eir lumber.
McMaster, Brice &. There was a barbecuie and picDic ai

* Mr. A.^ G,. Bookman's ,week before

V/

. " .9

A
'
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"We have this week placed on'onr counters one of the l£
more attractive is the low prices we are offering them at.

. Ladies, don't think of bnyingr Embroideries and Flounc
Also, an endless variety of BLACK and COLORED SI
1,000 pairs of LADIES' HOSE, only Five Cents per pai

THE NEW

DELICIOU^__^__CQa
This dehghtrai cooling and invigorating oeverag*

and system vitalizer, furnishing the waste caused by
tains the normal tone of healthy functions. Its phos
table it is acceptable to the most delicate stomach.

ITS PROPERTIES: Prepared from the nutritiothemedical properties are invaluable and its flavor d<
pared, we were determined to stiJl further improve, an

ing and delicious beverage ever offered the publie.
CAMOT BE USE2> TO EXCESS.' 1

v Not a foaming gas drink of sweetened air, causin
ing, delicious drink.an extremely pleasant and efficie

[^EVERYBODY LIKE
ir~rr7

Jj JKu 1-lVIlZi, Dispensed b]

last. There -was qoite a crowd and which a colored ma

quite an enjoyable occasion. The day wheal very late, was
was spent by a number of the young in peas in the drill, a

folk in dancing and playing. They peas usually are for
had quite a large room "in the mill-, late sowu yielded nc

house, which was very comfortably cut for forage. Fifte
fitted up. Those who did not partici- forage were hauled f
pate in those diversions enjoyed social. land.

<in.H />rnnnpt. A mono* i T Tilanted one hnnc
those present from a distance were acres of cotton. I h*
Capt. J. H. Kinsler aud lady and Mr. extra' cnltiva'tion d<
Capers Lever, of Richland, Dr. [ however, was tbon
Meadows, of Feasterville, Miss Lou I did not use much, j
McMeekin, of Jenkinsvi.'le^Miss Mary hundred pounds fert
Wylie, of Flint Hill, and Mr. James, "While packing the.cc
Lyles ..of Monticello. All had a nice bales were made 1

time. mossy dale. would be heavy--maj
and some over'stands

gum spring dots. timated the crop 0/ tl
.

~

,, - , . and twenty acres at
There is considerable smckness in bales of four hundred

our neighborhood at this time. Mr. I weighed all the co

Thos. L. Richardson has been quite ill and was pressul wbe:

for several davs. We are glad to say ant^ *^ir
standardoWeig^fc as

rm
r ~ estimate tne sixwcse

little child is very low with cholera m my coltoa book
fantara. The writer of this communi- uiiless weight'was ac

cation, like Job, is afflicted with boils, sales bills are not at 1

bat unlike Job he has no patience with ff?11? m-" knowledge <

,,

think seventy bales a

em-, lasgite-cagM gpf, with
We sent a reportot the reorganiza- About one-seventh ol

tion of Cedar Creek Club in time to in cotton was of the

have been published in last week's r?os£uf ma*n c

XT-c u i «. slaughtered some twf
News aot> Hkkald, but we saw it not. pou£ds of pork. Sw
We send the proceedings as bri cfly as ed one hundred and t

possible. The club met on the 5th hundred and fifty bus
inst., and reorganized by electing the ,maje two,

T c loads of stable and ba
tallowing omcers: o. o. auuucu,. x made mtv bus]

president; C. B. Christtfias, vic^workmy crop with fi
president^. C. Broom,^Secretary, J.
and D. A. Broom to serve in the

((

county executive committee. The fol- Price

lowing named gentlemen were elected by Dr. W. E. 1

delegates to the county convention: *»

D.A. Broom, Jno. W. Smart, P. C.
com

Broom and J. S. Gqnnell. The club xiic Preparation oft]

passed a resolution instructing its dele- When my attention

gates to work in county convention to to the preparation
change the appointive offices in the planting and cult

county to the primary election plan, noticed generally the
The club will meet every first Satur- ded and the corn pla

o'cUck,hpmmntbitr>nnlaP'Smi" the bed or in the wal

The farmers are very much behind manur6} if cotton see<

in farm operations, the recent dry placed in small handl
weather and the week of wet weather of the corn as if was
setting them back very much. Small covered with onp or

grrain looks promising, especially oats.
' ® J

Wheat seems to be damaged by rust thought best, and b<

and dry weather; the fruit crop will the corn came up, an

be very short.no peaches and only a it rained soon afte

of this estivation was j
conntv, bnt now from Florida, is on j W11Q a ua11 suovei, an

a visit to relatives and friends in this replant where needed
section.* ]y done. The after
We have not seen many candidates in t instanc. t0

around as yet. Three in a bunch is as.
'

many as \Ve have noticed so far. plow out the middle,
Why is it that mail matter cannot mencing to "Jay b

get from Nelson to the Boro? "We have a^ain, to be sab«equ
sent mail matter several times that did nn~ T-r
not get there*, and we hear complaint! nP- T

from other parties. "We hope it will! cultivation was prac,
be better in the fntnre. jority of oar farmers

gum smixG. time and I recollect i

that came to n»v i.O
YIELD OF CROPS. j to ShOW thai if il w

-rr^-x n," our worn lands, won
jl/essrs. Editors.: Complying witb to the crop unIcss a £

your request to furnish some informa- come toprevent it. ]
rionin regard lomyLcroa, for the 'pa&t 1 field of corn adjacer
ye^'t will begin with the small grain, r°&d which was beg
I sowed seven acres iu wheat and a.n<? obserycd a gr

, , x , u i ^ w i string looking substai
used twenty bushels of cotton seed per the c°raj whfch caus(

acre. The yield, after an unusually examine what they v;

large loss in harvesting, was seventy- tained that it had b<

seven bushel?, or an average of eleven Arrowed, the laler
,,,m,

th.o.vn up and ram h
bushels per acre. The oat crop was dirfcj wi}|n the mW
only moderate, the season daring May plowed. Again, I w
being very drys and the land sown the where chc corn was a

oldest and perhaps that most, lacking growth of stalk as the
t>nmno t mnnrtt crivp a definite a oesrro man plowing

idea as to the yield, as 1 fed them in by,"--and said to h
the sheaf, except enough for seed, .think tlfe corn will b<
After harvesting the wheat.the land deep plowing unless
was planted in corn, without any ma- "No, Mas^a, if you
nure. The yield per acre was "about heap o'conVyou mu;

twenty bashels of corn, and from one so de new ones can °

to two bushels of peas. This gives was giving personal
some thirty-one or thirty-two bushels planting and cultivati
of grain per acre on wheat land per lieved, from obsen
acre during the "season. The land Cloud, editor of the
sown in oat3 was sown in cow peas | think it was, .who s

for forage during June and July. As more corn destroyed
opportunity offered during the fall this uplandthan was mad
forage was mowed and collected with ed too thick and by ii
a mower and horse rake and success- tron." This induced

1 change from tbe moc
iuiiy iiuuwu. w

The corn crop was planted early and in the preparation of
lav in the cold soil a month or more tion of tfie manure, p
before coming up. Consequently there vationxSf crop. Firsl
wasabad'stand, and most likely aid of theland depends v

not yield more than twelve and a half of th^ soil, and as mi
bushels per acre, but a portion.in- ancVthorough plowin
deed the bulk.of this land was the preceding year, I co

worst worn on the place, having been of.March or before, i

under cultivation nearly sixty years, mils put to a plow, i
The fodder from this corn crop and sffaight shovel six

< some acres of Kaffir corn, cut as fod-; aria run deeply in th
der corn, increased by the pea vine lowei^ where deep pi
hay from the oat stubble land, was es- quirea with a keen b
timated at sixty five tons of forage. I cottonseed was strei

; regard the estimate as a very low one, and h/avilv lapped
! i however. A plat of two acres or less this nfode with good

>
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LLIFORD i
W

irgest and best selected stocks of White Goods ever br

in2S until you price ours..
LK GLOVES. Price them.
r. Come and iee us. We will surely save you money.

G- D- U
BMan.n.

mui-i
MEXICAN BE¥EBM

ONGr;.- = 'VITALI2
3 is not only tlie most palatable and Jelicious
undue nervous exertion, either physical or menta
phorated acidulous properties make it especially
us properties ofCpure fruit juices, combined "with, i
slicious. After thorough experimentation fully d<
d by persevering efforts have accomplish*. i theh;

§ PEEBECTLY ^OX-Ai OHOLI .

rvi TTTf-r-»AA
^ VC^-LV-/i_LLJJ^ U1 YVJLJLIU. clJUU. UJU^J.^yCb^CAJa V viivvvw wxvv* w

nt tonic, over which nine out of ten persons are <

:s IT! [J-SPEVERYBODY WANTS

r BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD.
7

,n had sown -n inches wide and experienced plcn
planted in July hands, the old bed-could be plowo
nd cultivated as out as deeply or near about, as th
seed, but being first furrow, and instead of havin<

» seed and were highly thrown up beds they wer
ien large loads of nearly on a level, with a middle fui
rom this piece of row to receive surplus rain wate

should it fall. The lowlands were pre
Ired and twenty pared in. the same way, bnt I hay
id no spccial or thought were they well broken up am
3ne. The land, harrowed before bulldisg to plant
snghly worked, they would be easier to cultivate an<
if any, oyer one give abetter jield. This brings t
ilizers per acre, my recollection hearing of a farmer
>tton some of the I think ot the name of Sights, wh<
ight and others planted some low lands on Broa<
king some under River near Freshly's ferry that plowe<
ird weight. I es- the laud twice before bedding to plant
iese one hundred and on being asked why he went t<
seventy standard so much unnecessary labor, replied
and fifty pounds. "I always work my corn before I plan
ttoh in the seed it." And he invariably made sooi
ii it was all ginned crops. I will in my next'give my mod
ik seventy bales of planting and cultivating the crop.
near one conld j. m. g.

ven bales which
ed'-^cere tinned, Its Delicacy of Flavor

tnally gTvenTThe And the efficacy of its action havi
land just now and

, rendered the famous liquid fruit reme
!>f all the fac^j, J mmongolrr popn
s neajitfcorrect ,

'

,
^'

«,

iCsKthe figures. lar* Ifc cleanses and to^Ssj^Un
the area planted clogged and feverish system, dispel
same character as headaches, colds and fevers, cure;
rnn of corn. T r-r_T_ i 4*__ -rw

mtv-five hundred ^aDUHai ^u.upuuuu, au(

eetpotatoes yield- lhe many lIIs depending on a weak o:

wenty-five to one inactive condition of the Kidneys
hels per acre. I Liver and Bowels. Manufactured onl]
mdred and fifty by the California Fig Syrnp Company
,rn yard manure. San»Francisco, Cal. For sale by Dr
hels of peas. I W.E.Aiken. *

ve mules. -*

M. Galloway. Who is Your B«st Friend ?
.-. Your stomach of course. Why!

a lasting and fra- Because if it is out of order you ar<
25 and 50 cents, one of the most miserable creaturei

^ken* II living. Give it a fair, honorable
chancc and see if it is not the bes

r' friend you have in the e«d. Don'
^T,.nnpi,r.t smoke-in the morning. Don't drinl

in the morning, if you must smok<
was first brought and drink wait until your stomach ii
of the' land for through with breakfast. You cai

ivatin"- corn I drink more and smoke more inth<
evening and it will tell on you less

ds we e p "

jf y0nr f00(j ferments and does no
nted by opening digest right.if yon are troubled wit!
ter furrow. The Heartburn, Dizziness of the head,
fl, was killed and coming up of the food after eating
7n1s on Pirh <h!p Biliousness, Indigestion, or any other
uis on eacn aue tronb]e of the stomach) you h&d bes
dropped and was use Green's August Flour, as no per
two furrows as son can use it withont immediate re

warded off before
*

d P.art!?UlarI-l,lf SHILOH'S CATARRH_REMEDY.i
r pianuag. j. uu positive cure for Catarrii, jUipntnena am
lo "run around" Canker-Mouth. For sale by Dr. W. E

d hoc, thin and Aiken.. -

_

^

[ if not previous- Uenews Her 1'outh.

cultivation was, Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Cla;
fnrrnuT if Vovr county, Iowa, tells tbe following remarka

' " ' ble story, the truth of which is vouched fo
and when com- by the residents of the town:. "I am T

forir farrow years old, have been troubled with kidne;
J

^ complaint and lamenees for many years
ently plowed out could not dress myself without help. Nov
le above -node of 1 am free from all pain and soreness, an*
. , , , am able to do all my own housework.
icea by the ma- owe my thanks to Electric Bitters fo
at that day and having renewed my youth, and remove*

completely all disease and pain." Try;
. mc.aent 01 two b0ttle, only 50 cents at McMaster, Brice i
uec, which goes Ketchin's Drug Store. *

as continued on . ..-fmaaaaata

.idL be disastrous MILCH COWS,
iefficiency of ram
[ was passing a ^ I lWO GOOD, YOUNG illLCII COWS
it to the public S ,for^by t ~ yrs
inning' to tassel, 3d[ay22fxrawtf Monticcllo, S.'c.
eat many white '

icjs lying nest to TEA ! TEA !! TEA !!!
>d me to halt and TT , ,

rcrc, and I ascer- l? ? Gunpowder Hyson and Placl

>(>n /ippnlv- four Tea> Mason's Blacking, Glycerol
.en deepi} l0lir .shoe Polish, Pomade for polishing metal
al rcOcS cut and Gox's Gelatine, Best Olive Oil, Chocolate
ad washed oil the Black Pepper, Royal Baking Powder
[dies still to be Choice Cigars and Cigarettes, Chewinj
na nucco TobaCCO.
C4vJ wuwik«

s far advaTiccd in A t so
; former, and saw

' '

it deeply to "lay Insect Powder, Pierce's Remedies
im, "Don't vou Hood's Sarsaparilla, Yita Nuova, R. R. R
j injured by vour Pills and T&rrant s Aperient.
>f MviQ sonn"' Just received.
want to make' a

MoMASTER, BRICE & KETCH1X.
it cut de ole roots, -r^rr~i 11
;row oat." As I HY(xEIA !
attention to the ,

ration,°°w!th Dr.' A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY

ida,a°thjre''was tobacco a> aid to health

I every year on . NEW TOBACCO, manufactured b;
e by being .plant- A. THOS. C. WILLIAMS& CO., Ricc
nproper cultiva- mond, Ya., under a formula prepared b;
I me to make a Prof. J. W. Mallet, of the University o

I«ni*a/«fwia^ YirGfllllS.
XC tUCli [/luvciu^u '-o

the land, applica- Anti-malarial, Anti-dyspeptic, a goo
lanting and culti- ^ervme aDd an excellent chew.
t the preparation tryxti nohumbug i

ipon the character . , . . ,

ne required deep -^°F ,
® dealers. Cal for pamphle

g,if in corn, the AI"24-fim
mmenced the first

.

md had two ani- FIXAL 2TOTICE.

]?3c°.n a »,°pud A DMDfTSTEATORS, Executors an
inches in width, ,/x Guardians who have not made the;

e old middle, fol- animal returns for the year 1887 will tafc
eparation was re- notice that ail who have" failed to do so b
all tongue. Green th.e first day of June, 1888, will be dea
ivn in the furrow ^ ^tbe law Pr°yjdes.

May ",i«88- j W'C.
aiuo jjiwwa . j a-4Y>

V
SASH,

i

OF THE GREAT M0ULI

£r no BRACK

]
onght to this town. "What makes them

Write

riluforp & go. lhhrmj|
drink ever dispensed from the soda fountain, bir
L It improves the appetite, aids digestion and
valuable as a stomach cohrector and tonic.

fche extract from a smail tropical plant found in
Bmonstrating that a most palatable and healthy
ighest possible results, and we now have the fine

comes mo istoxicmtsof a

linking. Ho ethereal extracts or no liquors, bui
mthnsiastic with praise.
IT! [^EVERYBODY DRINKS IT!

D. A. HEN
J WINNSBGRO TO Tff
e

| -WITH THE LIGHT-RUN^

e Domestic Jewing
i

? THE STAB 2SAT LEADS ALL OTHER0 IT LEAD?
3

a First. Because it is one inch higher in I wart
1 the arm than any other.
V Second. It is one inch longer in the arm.
o Third. It eives satisfaction.
, Fourth. Tie attachments cannot bs ex- but he has f

t celled. claim that 1 h
I Fifth. The needle sets itself. cept any apo£ Sixth. It never wears out. and why ? any further® Because it is so- simple that there is but i0n<?, and no1* little machinery about it, and not a bear- fac^ that

ing that turns over. Every part rocks,
thus making it the lightest running machinetha. is made. Also c hasnovertigcal feed spring to get oat of fix. The
amount of fancy work that can be done is the ctar th;

" on it is too numerous to mention. Buy the star t

g Address all orders to

; I. CHESTmn^
p

1

'

WINNSBORO, S. (

xNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ] MOIST]
pATAEBE Sample TreatmentFEEp

0 V We mall enough to convince* J2i
r B. S. Laudsbbach & Co., 7T3 Broad st, Newark, ;

5 SEAL ESTATE

1 Water's Patent.
f.tn?!" I faibfiei

Ti WiiUL iidiii n msaj
L Metal Singles " proof.

DURABLE AND ORNAMENTAL, Monthly Wi
3 Illustrated catalogue and price list free. jn eacli-montt
1 National Sreet Metal Roofing Co. mstalment is
2 512 East 20th St., New York City.

1 HAIR 4EASJ83 _ 4 ,
' .fr* Ocaaccs and beautifies. t£o hair. T?J A TwT It T
,ffik Promotes a Injcuriaitt growth. £'' Never rsii; to Sorforo Gray ® EHHSHS5

Hair io its Youibfu! Color.
r &^ra5Zfcr~*M3Wi Chircsscslo dl^asaca'i iwl htrir fftTilna*

-
^u:r.n-.c-^ j WIlNKb,

HINDSBOO&NS. BACGO
The safest, surest and best curefor Corns. tenfoas, <Sa.

Rope all pain. Ensures comfort to el*- feet, -ierer lalla
to core. 15 centa at I>rujoists. IIiscox Z: Co., X. Y.

! EXHAUSTED VITALITY s, p.
rjTHESCIENCE07 LIPB,the
-Lgzeat Medical Work of the Three dooi'5
age on Manhood, Xervona one door

y Physical Debility, Premature tt

. Decline, Brrors of Tooth, and SKagfip
r thenctoldmlaerlescosseqaeat
3 thereon, sou pages ato, «s iITJJtllBJMIi \/i JL moil
rr prescriptions for all diseases. '. VI o..Qit
I Cloth, £uU gilt, only $1.00,. jJ-*- omall

f mall, sealed- Dlnstratlve sample free toaHyonng tOWH tor CSS

I and middle-agedmen. Send now. The Gold and FfR
t Jewelled Modal awarded to the authorbythe No- 17ttonalMedical Association. Address P. O. box - - ^,
* 1895, Boston, Xass^ or Sr. W. H. FABKER, grad- Jf wnat

a natooJHarrard Medical College,& years' practice SuOU».u use.

>c In Boston,who maybe consulted confidentially. policy. Asl
Specialty,Diseases ofHan. OfflceNo.4Bulflnch st.

~ ----- . IMPURE
MiLSTELOUS. keyaspi

MEMORY fKI
every one sho

DISCOVERY. Safe: Better
Wholly unlike artificial systems.

^
Any book learned in oxe reading.

Classes of 10S7 at Baltimore, 1005 at I A 4SSfB
* Detroit, 1500 at Philadelphia, 1118! wB 8
e at Washington, 1216 at Boston, large { " *

' classes of Columbia Law students, at! Bou£
Yale, Wellesley, Oberlin, University of! (J

ir:^V»5/r^r» TTiurarQifrr ^!h(infiJnnT!9
' i Cliii. j iU.IV/Ui5Uil U i.i IV* OkUJ ) |
3 &c., <&c, Endorsed by Bichard Proctor, i||l|i

the Scientist, Hons. W. W. Astor, Jtjdah 811
P. Benjamin, JudgeGibson, Dr. Brown, ajjf91iv1
E. H. Cook, Principal N. Y. State Normal W81I
College, &c. Taught by correspon donee. SEW
Prospectus post free from

PBOF. LOISETTE, BECAUSE
237 Fifth Ave., New Tork.

THKEE NEW POPULAR
SUMMER BEVERAGES. £

MOXIE, H
£ THE GREAT NERVE FOOD.

MA1T0, ! J
f A TRUE TONIC, BRIGHT, SPARK-! ^
1 LING, HEALTHFUL AND RE- M

FRESHING. NOW II
Foritdc

4 r.mirrm soda SatB?!e.^
IX MMAfriiVttV ww»-«. iiYMIMUJ

1WSk
THISPAPEEg^^gaaa^ JOffi Mi

, wmmjisis<k .-_ v".'
*.

a 4 ""J

<OORS,
BLINDS,

*
VTltn /^1

jlinvtd,

turnings,
ets, jmggjstairwq^^h
etc., etc.

or ca^ fitfff

assimilation, acig
Bing delicious

lower Mexico, ofP
beverage conld'qB
st, healthful, invfl

J9 X IIA'.MJ

a solid, thirst-qjjj

SB

N'G-
*- ^ ...

\&,A2ri> wjnHoom

ed to find the .man with. tfl|
)00 REWARD, M
ailed to come up. I sW
Ave won it, and will not*
-logy; neither will I accaH
banter. I have waited JB
N claim that it is a settMj
33 DOMESTIC

it leads. 2sow by the bes®
hathas won the day.

.ON.
11m mrnnniji T nnnrmvinTTflMH^I
AixJJ m&uitMi o&buiui i«g

-BYTHEJ)SAYINGS A LOMH
sSOCIATIOX. 0
etingon the Fiest Tuesdaygj
1, at which, time the monthly
due.

W. G. JORDAN,- M
Secretary and Treasurer. fl

SEPSISSB. 9

LIQUORS, TO-1
CIGARS, ETC.,
.GOTO. - jB

south of "W. C. Beatv's and
north of S. S. "WoIfe'sf M
rinnsboro, S. C. M

to is "Quick Solas and B
Profits." Cheapest in fl

h. I.also sell the famous
E-PJSOOF OIL,
The safest and best It flj
you want and-what you 9
It is a £jood insurance

: for Fire-Proof Oii. fl
R/P. LUMPKIN. jfl

RYEAND CORNWHIS- fl
SCIALTY. BBBBR
E, 20c., WATER WHITE, 9
c. The price being so low

-tte-A IT*?!"0_"pT*Wf 1HI\
LUU. UOC V-llJ.UUl^ - 11L X

light.
I3XSB0R0 WAGON CO.
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n ILL WANT ifI
K33 such. beautiful work.
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